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The Landscape
Fatherson

[Intro]

Eb Gm Eb F Bb

[Verse 1]
Eb                Gm    Eb
I heard it on the wire
        Gm              F
You coming home without invitation
          Bb       F
What have you done
              Gm
What have you done

Eb                     Gm    Eb
I heard it through the trees
           Gm                     F
You coming home to chat something new
          Bb       F
What have you done
              Gm
What have you done

[Pre Chorus]
                   Ab    Eb
I feeling it in my bones
Bb               F
The landscape is changing
                   Eb    F
I feeling it in my bones
      Bb     F
Please don t

[Chorus 1]
Eb
Give up give up give up give up give up give up
Dm                      
Give up give up give up give up give up give up

[Verse 2]
Eb                Gm    Eb
I heard it on the wire
           Gm                    F
You coming home to no celebration
          Bb       F
What have you done
              Gm



What have you done

Eb                     Gm    Eb
I heard it through the trees
           Gm                     F
You coming home to chat something new
          Bb       F
What have you done
              Gm
What have you done

[Pre Chorus]
                   Ab    Eb
I feeling it in my bones
Bb               F
The landscape is changing
                   Eb    F
I feeling it in my bones
      Bb     F
Please don t

[Bridge]
Eb           F
Tell me it s nothing
Gm
Call me in the last place
Eb             F      Gm
Say that s the reason why
Eb        F
You could decide that
Gm
Maybe in the long run
Eb          F         Gm
This wasn t worth the fight

[Pre Chorus]
                   Eb
I feeling it in my bones

The landscape is changing
F                  Eb
I feeling it in my bones

Please don t

[Chorus 2]
Eb
Give up give up give up give up give up give up
Gm                      F
Give up give up give up give up give up give up

Eb
Give up give up give up give up give up give up



Gm                      F
Give up give up give up give up give up give up

Eb
Give up give up give up give up give up give up
Gm                      F                      Eb
Give up give up give up give up give up give up


